
INFO - Entering the Krushave/Krogshave family Reunion 
 

Saturday  July 30
th

 2011, having the following agenda: 
 

 12.30 pm Devotion in Hjallerup church, followed by placing of a wreath by Mr. or 

Mrs. Krogshave . 
 

 2 pm Coffee in HJALLERUPHALLEN, soda pops for the children. 

Elin Krogshave and Arne Krogshave coordinate the baking of cakes; please 

call 30546150 or 98373170, if you will contribute with a homemade cake. 

- Family council to be held at the coffee table 
 

 3 pm - 5 pm Competitions etc. for kids and adults. 
 

 6.30 pm DINNER in HJALLERUPHALLEN  

  Menu: 
- Starter; Fried, cold chicken with salad, bacon and curry dressing.  

- Buffet; Ham, steak, potatoes, salad bar and dressings.  

  - and Chocolate- and fruit pies with crème fraise and cream, + coffee/tea. 

Midnight snack: Danish hot dogs! 
 

If special menu is required due to diabetes or similar please make a note on the entering form. 
 

Music: Soft music during dinner then a band, with dance until 1 am. 

 In a separate room we have music from pc or other music sources connected to speakers. 
 

Prices:  Adults 225 DKK  Children under 12 years  100 DKK 

 Children under 2 years participate without charge, however must be entered due to table sitting.. 
 

 Drinks can be bought in the bar: 

 1 bottle of wine 100 DKK     Beer 15 DKK  Soda soft drink 10 DKK. 

 

 Family book - 250 DKK Family book leaf per set - 70 DKK (must be preordered) 
 

The above prices cover only the food expenses, we do however hope that we as previously can cover the expenses 

for rent of hall, table decorations and music and wreath by lottery. Gifts for the lottery are welcome. 

Should be delivered to Helle 30
th
 July 2011. 

 

Entering is absolutely necessary for all, also if you will stay on the camp site!!!  

To be forwarded to Børge K. Nielsen, Gøttrupvej 64, 9220 Aalborg Øst, Denmark. or via homepage. 
 

Last entering to the family gathering is on May 1
st
 2011, due orders and planning. 

 

Payment: Either by check to Børge K. Nielsen, see address above or to account by  

Spar Nord reg. 9190 account 3964419573. Remember sender! 

It is possible to cancel due to sickness till 2 days before the gathering. 
 

Camping:  As previously family camping at the HJALLERUPHALLEN will be arranged, for both tents and 

caravans. Remember double plugs and wire, if you require power. Bath and toilets at the hall can be used. The 

price is 100. DKK per unit per day must be paid in advance. Remember to enter!  

Jan Krogshave will supervise and has further information. 

Family camping opens Wednesday at 12 am till Sunday. Everyone from far or near is welcome. 

Swimming pool with lifeguard are open Friday, so please bring your bathing suit. Next to the hall there is a roller 

scatting track and a Multi playground. 
 

Family book: The family council will edit the family book with new amendments. Therefore we need to receive 

all changes with photos that must be included in the book. The changes must be noted on the enclosed forms and 

must be sent to the family council not later than 1
st
 May 2011. Further information, please see the homepage: 

www.krushaveogkrogshave.dk, where you can sign up and upload changes and photos to the Family book. 
 

Looking forward to seeing you all next summer. 
 

Yours sincerely  

Family council 

http://www.krushaveogkrogshave.dk/

